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come this tendency should be the aim 
o£ every breeder, i

companies exploiting them being Am- 
encan fishing concerns.

SESSIONAL NOTES.
Louis Joseph Demers, the newly- 

elected member for Levis, was intro
duced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon.
Charles Fitzpatrick.

Mr. John Charlton introduced i his 
perennial bill to amend the crilninal 
code of 1894.

The petition from the County Council. 
of Middlesex asking Parliament lo I leterezti»* Item. Aboet Oar Owe Country, 
gr»“t an extra 25 cento per day to tho a real Britain, the United Steles, and
militia force has been ruled out, it be- 411 Parts el the ai.be, Cendwwd er J
ing contrary to the rules of Parliament Awaited far Easy Reading, 
to receive

| On the Farm. j
LICB ON ANIMALS.

These wingless "insects are found par- 
aeitio on all animals. Cattle are un-

Liverpool, the center of the trade, last 
week's, deli very of unmanufactured to
bacco from bond totalled 1,891,807 
pounds this transaction constituting a 
record.

A SILO. Mr.
A silo Is a convenience which every 

ds'r» farmer should have. It need not 
be an expensive structure. It requires 
to be strong enough to hold corn fodder 
when cut into lengths of from one-half 

fortunate in being the most common to one inch. It should be fairly close, 
affected. We meet with this disease ; go as to exclude theair after the ensil- 
affected. Ww meet with this disease, age has settled.
most frequently during the winter j The main features are strength to 
mouths in neglected, dirty animals, resist the outward pressure of its con- 
Young animals are especially liable to lento, exclusion of air by the construc
ts infected. Sometimes, however, even tlon o£ the aidea, and a fair depth of 
well-kept cattle suffer severely. holding capacity, in order to permit the

very species of domestic animal ensilage to settle into a compact, mass, 
has its own spec.f.c louse, or lice. The Sufficient strength of side can be ub- 
louse of one species of animal cannot tained in most silos by the use of 2 x 10

Tb y!r™anantly on another species. inch or in-inch studs, placed from 
The following remedies are of es- 18 inch63 to2 £eet a,art. A cIay or

meri accor ing to ihe Kansas earthen floor is most economical, and 
experiment station, Manhattan, Kan- as good as any that can be put in! The 

. -, - inside of the walls of the* silo may be
slittto^J Ointment, diluted with finiahed by a single lining of lumber, 
«little 0,1 is very effective on horses nailed to the 8tuda horizonlally. The

,b “ » d * 8ma11 qUa^ lumber should betongued and grooved 
Ut,es to the aftecteu parts only. It ; and Uresaed on lile inaide. „ each
must not be used on cattle.

tobacco decoction, one pound 
and three gallons boiling 

water, allow to stand for haif an hour,
__v with or without the addition of two

pints of vinegar, is very effective; but 
often produces nausea in horses and 
cattle.

UNITED STATES.
Veeselmen meeting at Cleveland de

cided to form a marine insurance com-

^ Duluth despatch aays Mr. 
build a large mill there or si 

Superior.
United Slates clay eewern 

oast iron pipe companies bÆI 
mated, the former witl^H 
$10,000,000, the latter witn^B

A list prepared in 
the Adjutant-General 
shows the casualties' in^H 
Feb. 4 to be 157 killed am^B

IHE VERY LATEST FROM 
AU. THE WORLD OVER.

pany.
rilviewill

any petition asking for 
money grants or financial assistance 
of Sny kind.

Mr. Rutherford will move a résolu-I At Hamilton a farmer was fined $5 
non in favour of the appointment of a for feeding raw horseflesh to hogs.
provide^"* WiU int.roduce a biU t0 l‘ne^ between* Woodstock'aud* IngTrsoto 
to Setter's ' 1,38868 is ssid st Kingston that Hon. Wm.
. Mr. Davin will ask for papers relat- mtt t n™? Dr" wU1
mg to the removal of Gold Comm,»-18p*Qd ““f1 °f ln®*t year m Europe, 
sioner Fawcett, also for copies of in- Elizabeth Alexander of Hlamil-
structions to F. C. Wade, Crown At- t?n 18 under arrest for attempting sui- 
torney in the Yukon. Clde *?y throwing herself in front of

Mr. Charles Maze, president of the a train.
United Counties railway is in Ottawa Miss F. L. S. Fitzgerald, M.A., of 
interviewing the Government with a Cornwall High School, has been elected 
view to securing a subsidy to a line of a member of the Council of Queen's 
freight steamers to run between Sorel University, Kingston, 
and Rouen. France, which he will es-

aliernate board be allowed to extend j doneS!n <5?^anta‘ 80me dredging | says the $3,000,000 city loan can be 
at the corners, so as to make a lcc'i- ocean-o-nina- i *lar*)our to accommodate placed either in Canada or Great 
joint, that will give additional strength jjr p JF , e1am®r?: . . Britain without trouble,
to the structure. The corners of tbe in ottowa^o to i eTch-w^'toe*8 Gorer^ The Quebec By-law Committee has 
mlo, on the inside, should be filled by menl in d t™?he emabLAhment ,iecided to impose a tax of $300 on
the use of a board! or plank 10 inches of a direct line of stoams^iiw^twren Pedlara reaiding in the city and «400 
wide, set on end. Ihe triangular space Canada and France ItTiirhe «mem- °“ Pedlara residing outside.
saw-dust, I consider 'toat^studa^2 x 10 hered that tbe Government has made Tbe report of tho Agricultural De
inch or 2 x T’-inch with nn. nlv nf ^reral efforts to secure such a line, Partment of Manitoba shows an un
sound tongued and grooved tomber T?1 la3î year the negotiations collaps- equaled scale of production and an un
nailed horfvnntolî. : dJ“ed.' ow,ng to a difference of opinion usually heavy tide of immigration.
sufficient for an efficient preset vation of natLehoirhe1‘sel!'v^OTernment 68 ‘° 'he MA ,8ra,nd military t°urnament in 
the emilage. Additions to that method IL ïs «îd.n? ra f ii. Montreal during 1900 is being proposed
of construction may be. advantageous in has abandon. I the Government by General Hutton. It is to be tbe
a few cases for convenience uas abandoned all hope of completing largest of its kind ever held in the Do-

4. Ihe remedy which has given the To build one with the leak outlay of reScioMaVbv^thX'of The" mini°n'
moat satisfactory result to the writer ??sb. ,he farmer who has seme standing contractors on7 the tioulanves' canal ^[ont.real Policeman have to take this
is kerosene emulsion made as follows- ^lmbe.r, may out timbers hewn on have been notified thatohev must Sve °a'hL Y“U 8wear you are not a 
Kerosene , mane as louows. one Slde_ Theae may be putin a an uninteramied nhennJi iJ I? member of any secret society and that
Kerosene, two gallons: common or mow in I he barn and lined on the in- Mav and thë?ri™ h Û 1 y 'h“ 15lh of I you will not join any as long as you 
whale oil soap, une-quarter pound; side with one thickness of lumber ton- plefêd by th"* Blst'of OctoW which"I are a member of the force."
water, one gallon. Heat the solution gued and grooved and nailed on hor- of ooLse means the opening of navG I Tb<- Detroit, Windsor & Soo Naviga-
kereJene,“ltoad<1 h boll‘fg het te lbe ll°non iV' iTf b.Mb,“' or 8ll°' ah°uld gation in 19C0. 'ion Company has decided to place the
ton min’,, Cnur“ be Eu‘tun for ,”*a rUCt*d wl<b! ,ha °°lnera inter- The Farmers' Institute of Portage la sidewl»eelers Majestic and City of Col- 

fure to kav. the jeokud by every second board passing Prairie, in a petition to Parliament lingwood on its lint» from Windsor to

s&HSHéH"55

•re to be treated, inio a narrow chute aon' tarlo and d- rall'Yay- ,lle Un ing more strict watch than hitherto
and apply the emulsion with a com-! --------------- --------------- the Port AH hn? n h and upon women returning from aero», the
mon watering-can, being careful to Hf] MTATTfllT D1 DT T1 'll'niTm railway1 ’ b’ nd W ealern ] hue, and will confiscate everything

tie ec uPmUdOÏLhtihbUliy't a BUMIjjllOll PARLIAMENT. The James Bay Railway Company, of in°‘ Pr°Perly entered'operation d,ay, for,,lhe ----- which Mr. William Mackenzie is presi- VA. representation of all phases of
pe ution. In the course of four days What tbs _ . dent, and the Ninissing and James Bar Mukon mining work will be one of theor a week reyeat the application in Wnat the Legislators of the Country Railway C<xnpan^1,f wh5h M^ W B feat“rea of fhe Paris Exposition. The

in tt‘ to detiLroy lhose lice that have, ap6 Doing at Ottawa. McMurrich is president are asking for Canadian Bank of Commerce will place
in the meantime emerged from the , — an extension of time to enâbîe fhem on exhibitmn $0,000,003 worth of gold
keni animals, have been FAST ATLANTfC SFnvinir to complete the roads. ,n duat and nuggets,
to give these nlaePena, 1?° DOt uaglect .. ^ The bill introduced by Rev. Mr. Don- There will be no further appeals in
menr ihe. ?ea the same treat- rlon R-K. Dobell, has returned from g*as, in reference to seed grain indebt- the matter of the Hamilton Home- 
anim’ils -,n,f i as lousy us the ngland, whit her he went to oonnec- edness of North-West farmers, states I stead Loan & Savings Society, and the
som rainfosi i,nD treated, they will °n '',‘th the fast Atlantic service. On tbat the total sum due to the Govern- estate will shortly be wound np. It 
avoid neitiiim, i animals. Finally, the Wednesday preceding bis depar- ment on account of seed grain advances j is thought that the shareholders will 
toZ favorable to future ture for Canada, Mr. Dobell attended -s $153,602. These advances were made get 12 or 15 percent, out

.nî V y g‘ving animals proper » meeting of the Canadian trade sec- to 5.3d4 farmers to Manitoba and the I wreck 
thd iVT.jv118 lbt'm ln a vigorous tlon of the London Chamber of Com- North-West, of whom 4,643 are simply, . fr
„‘,*.ty I-Q-I,dlll0“- Foi lung-haiiedani- mexce, at which ho made an explana- bondsmen, while 3,439 are principal I Women a
mala, calves, shearing might be tion on behalf of the Canadian Govern- debtors and bondsmen for others. The 1 , wa,ted upon the Mayor of
lecommended. Weak, run-down ani- ment w ith a view to tho removal of individual sums due average about $50. Wltb ragaad tîle c“°dltlon
“b“,y require special nursing Lo tbe "No British North America" Dr. Douglas proposes that the debt 2,fhptb6p”‘i.hud ^“tRute children, 
wr mi) *‘tely lrura an attack of ?lause which underwriters now insert sba11 be a lien °n a quarter-section of [h7,; „gi*J,h | assistance of the cor- 
loua‘“aaa- ™ insurance policies. The clause is land id the ca.ser of a principal debtor, th6 ^UebTC

especially aimod at "tramp" steamers, and that after July 1st the 4,643 bonds- S TnlL f îl a law similar to
and the section passed a resolution men shall be relieved from responsibil- M?aA°f ' the c°mmitment
requesting the Canadian Government ,ty' U
to legislate against excessive deck 
loads, so a.s to meet the views of the 
underwriters. ln the course of his 
speech Mr. Dobell explained that the 
Canadian Government were taking ac- 
tive steps t° improve the navigation 
ot the bt. Lawrence by erecting light
houses, foghorns, and bells, and also 
)y means of piers to prevent the ice 
Moating up and down the ninety miles 
or so of tideway. Lieutenant-General 
Laurie, M.P., presided over the meet
ing.

CANADA.

ed.
The will of Joseph Madill, of cM 

disposes of $20,tiCO,000 in bond* 
realty, besides the editor's stoclB 
tin Tribune Publishing Compeev 
valued at $2,500,000. N
It is purposed to raise a fund of 

$10,000 tortile family of WarrenGuieo, 
the elevator man at the Windsor hotel 
in New York, who refused to leave hit 
post and lost bis life to the fire.

It is reported that George H. Dan 
iels, general passenger agent of 
New York Central, has been mad< 
passenger and traffic manager, wit* 
authority over all the Vanderbil 
lines.

.William Scott, a corn merchant, of 
Liverpool, England, committed suicide 
on hoard the steamer Umbria while the 
was en route to New York. He was 
found-in his state room with the throat 
cut with a broken bottle.

The United States transport Crook 
arrived at New York Tuesday night, 
having on board the bodies of the sol
diers who died during the campaign

Eorto Rico, ^nd the bodies of 671 
of the soldiers dead from Santiago.

Miss Catherine Bell Noble, who nar
rowly escaped death at the time of the 
loss of the steamship Mohegan, when 
upwards of 100 persona were lost, on 
October 14 last, has filed suit in Bal
timore for $30,000 against the Atlan
tic Transportation Co., owners of the 
vessel.

A big mass meeting of German- 
Americans in Chicago on Monday 
night passed along and ponderous re
solution, protesting against an Anglo- 
American al ianoe, and the alleged false 
assenions made against Germany in 
connection with the recent Spanish- 
American war.

Ex-Mayor Wilson-Smith of Montreal th<
<2- A 

tobacco f

3. Five percent solutions, three 
spoonfuls to a pint, of creoLn-or lysoi, 
in water containing 20 percent of alco
hol, well rubbed; in with a stiff brush, 
is very effective.

tea-

pearance.

GENERAL.
Snowstorms have disorganized the 

Belgian telephone service.
French deputies.. agitated

over the question of raising their sal
aries.

are now

The Japanese Government is seri
ously contemplating the nationaliza
tion of railways.

General Toral, who commanded the 
Spanish troops at Santiago, is dying 
in prison at Madrid.

The immense vineyards in Alsace- 
Lorraine and Baden, have been seri
ously damaged by frosts.

A Parisian doctor is being sued by a 
woman for burns received during an 
exposure to the Rontgen Rays.

Experts who have been examining 
the gold deposits near Lake Victoria- 
Nyanza say the ore assays $120 to the 
ton.

of the

The French Chamber on Tuesday de
cided by 615 to 166 to retain the motto. 
"God Protect France," upon the coin

age.
So far over 9,000 claims have been 

registered under New Zealand's old 
age pension schema, and 2,800 have 
been granted.

The son of a diplomat accredited to 
France is reported to have left Paris 
with $4,000 worth of jewels belonging 
to a prominent actresaL

A tea-inspecting house has been 
established in Yokohama for the pur
poses of thoroughly inspecting all 
teas before they aje shipped out of the 
country.

RAISING TURKEYS.
After the first laying is completed, 

confine the turkey h n in 
place with plenty, of food and fresh 
water.

Mr. Douglas also introduced a bill I * GREAT BRITAIN, 
to compel railway companies to D. . . „ , ,, ,
furnish facilities for the shipment of B,rlce,t F<x?LeFnEllsh watercol- 
grain. This measure was before Par- or Pamter» 13 dead.
Lament last session, and was strongly The Cunard Company has announced 
opposed by the railway companies on increased profits of £60,972. 
account of the drastic nature of the

a clean

In a short time she will for
get her inclination to sit and be ready 
for another laying, 
breeders have their turkeys lay ihree 
times during the summer and 
them to rear the lust brood.

The Great Northern Railway of Eng- 
provisions. Mr. Douglas has modified I land has ordered 20 locomotives in 
it somewhat this session.

Some succassful

Philadelphia.
The British Court* of Chancery has 

decided that strikers are entitled to 
poor law relief.

The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety is busy getting out Bibles in the 
Filipino dialect.

allow
For a

common hen, nine eggs are sufficient 
for a sitting.
lime or sulphur in the but turn of

RECRUITING IN FRANCE.
Throw a handful of

QUEBEC JUDGES.
Mr. Caagraln, M.P., wilF, 

tentiou of the House to a crying abuse 
.... ... to" c»pneotiop with the judiciary in the
the first dose that my ! 1 rovmce of Quebec. Mr. Casgrain 

lilt le turkeys receive is a pill in the £olnt.s ,out lh;lt there arc 31 Superior 
stiapa of one whole black pepper. Each ,1 nrlnV to8®8 ln tbe„Province, and that

—x - — .L ~ .£ $55 'tus -Mr 4 IS?
menls, or an average of three each per 

young turkeys is 1 Moreover, ten of the judges
Dutch or oottage cheese and their ! d^tojihÂ^V*8 mont.ha' w|>rk
first drink the whey which is strain- all the requirements o^fhe "province

i'-: :.“"Lzzrzg*. sr~ r n,\ - - -«-task, but it ,s in reality very simple "u™ber <>* ju<'g«*. lowlng ‘en yeara tbey aI'° “umbered
Let the curd strain through « oulaU “V-™!",,,TI<* ^OULATIONS. the reserve of the active army,
er aud feed a little at a uiq.. ai in- ,, 10 ^ 'n.idian Commission for Ihe lb'y are then drafted into the terri-
tervals of not more than one aud one- , ,n? , l;xh,l,1<ion has issued in pam- torial army for six years; at the 
hull hours. This should be their sole el -(>,,“ lIle re8ula(i«ns and général elusion of which they pass into ihe ter-
fr1 fkr .,tW° °r tb,et <laya- After It N staïed’t'hnt ®xbib‘ta from Canada, ritorial reserve tor another six 
this the diet may be changed to stale n,,i 81c a<‘ceI‘ted exhibits from Iintii .i,u ,urtt f ,r , 
bread, soaked in whey or buttermilk. ' ^',Ue iec' 0nl'ino, aud ihe West, pack- ^ 1 unU lbe age ot lj doea a 1‘rench- 
Boiled egg< are alaeT vatoulile. '| he . 'I1 81 ro,1K cases, must be delivered man become fr—'. «rom all obligation
cheese, however, should, be the pi in-1 *' 1 be exhibitors expense at Montreal I to lb“ ovinirv service; for thirteen 
cipal food until the fowls are a month 1"" yuebec ,lot laler than 1st of Novem- i'ears he is liable to be called upon 
old. An addition of a Hi,|e pepper i • nex1' and exhibits from the Mari- 1 lo ser'-e either at home or abroad, and 
and oil cake meat is desirable. Corn v® Provi,,tres at Halifax not later I for ,b« following twelve years to de
meal in any form is almost sure deatli ! 1, n !5,b November, to be shipped to fend ^i-s country against invaders.

The hen should be confined in a cl-to1 r r,s by lbe Canadian Commission No exemption can be purchased. Un- 
coop with ihe salts far enough apart , ee. . cha!'ge. Exhibitors will be free 1<wa " conscr.pt is exempt either on 
to allow the turkeys to pass freely in , sblP their goods by other routes not tbe ground of physique or for family 
and out. Move the coop every day ,ller '.ban the 1st of January, 1900, l>ut I rea^onH' 18 bound to serve his twen- 
and keep everything dry, as moisture ^ 'bt!r own Personal expense. Forms' lf~flve ycan4. Until 1890 there was a 
is fatal. After the grass is ,hor- °r "1'Pheation for space must be re- elasa oI conscrti>t.e known as "one-year 
oughly dry in the morning turn the I !u,ned 10 Ottawa not later than June volunteers.' These were men of good 
bens out for an hour or two each dav ' education, who were allowed to pur-
and allow the brood a run. but they BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES. ^Ttce‘‘^Tbe'^extont^'^wtotohmn8 
until Two or ^toxander Beg,, ot Victoria, B. Ciptiôn hL^miûïaX Fra^tL^
aiw^T thought toaT toe deiicLv djto conneViTnTito 11h" 'Government gathered from the .fact that every
young .turkeys is due toamea,u% to I mettto for developing I KS M a”^ 8erVU,g " haa. aerved
the rapwily with which feathers are; eries nf Bmish ('ollm,hr, TmT.,/ a army,
grown. A young Chicken retains its an interview wiihThtT r H " • h 4 
down for several weeks until its bodv of Immigration in order inTT,,’'0|!’'’r 
la well, grown, but a young turkev to encnnru-e K- “fti®® to lnduce him
begins at once to put oui largefeath- ing men and li«he®ft ement °f seafar
ers ot> its wings and tail. This enor- of British Tl, mM m®mIl ,be 00aflta 
mous feather growth saps the vitality eries off v.„ m "a" The halibut ftsh- 
of the 1-ody aud leaves it an easy p^ protoic il T,' Islaad' are moat
•"-1— -"d Ci wSa-RSilST

Every Fonrlh .Hale Must Serve In lbe 
Army.ihe

This will drive away mites and 
ihe giay louse. As a i ule luikey eggs 1 
hatch well.

call the at- The present Russian Minister of 
Finance will succeed ihe present Rus
sian Minister of the Interior, who is 
blamed fjy the Czar for not having 
taken adequate measures tc prevent 
the famine in districts of Russia.

A despatch to the Eclar from Tou
lon says that recent experiments mid« 
there with armour-piercing shells have 
conclusively demonstrated, the possi- 

steamship Arona, of the Thump- bility of a shell piercing a warship's 
son line, has been 'posted" as miss- armour and exploding inside the ship, 
ing, by Lloyds, and, according to 
tom, the insurance is due. 
people are interested.

Every year about 300,000 Frenchmen 
reach the age of 20. 
sically unfit, and those who are ex
empt under any of the other clauses, j 
have been weeded out, the actual num-

Opposition has developed in the 
After the phy-1 . o£ Commons against the pro

posed issue of . daily newspapers on 
Sunday in London.

The owners of the British steamer 
Wolvinston have been awarded £60,090 

ber of men required to maintain the I salvage for towing the Cunard liner 
standard strength of the army is chos- £>avon*a» *n£o St. Michael's, at the 
en by ballot. They spend three years ^^rea’ 
in the active army. They are then llle 
dismissed from permanent service and

pepper pressed down. 
The first food for

The Petit Parisien says that two 
Montreal Belgians of the name of Clacya. man 

and wife, have been arrested in’ Paris, 
and have confessed that tbey acted 
as spies in and around the Cher
bourg fortifications, in behalf of Urea' 
Britain. The story is not confirmed.

cus-

Lord Strathcona has protested
against the passing of the universities' 

^degrees bill, a private measure, which 
if passed would oblige Canadian grad
uates to give the name of their alma 
mater in connection with their degree 
letters. There are 1,000 electric lamps in the 

White House at Washington.The British Government has decided 
not to proceed during Ihe present 
sion of Parliament with the automatic John W. Mackay, the millionaire,has 
couplings bill, which provides for the I been for some time confined to his 
compulsory use of • automatic cou pi- homo in tin,, Francisco. His disease 
mg-s on all British ra.lroads after a ' g„ut, has taken a serious turn, 
period of five years from the “
of the- measure.

passage
A New York grocer lias brought suit 

the a£ l!bst a denial company,' and theThere is much sickness among
inhabitants of the western part of the cause of the action is a most novel one

totiy0Mn!ppïe.sbîi,,;,T win8 Th® *'ainU« "®nt *<> ba'c a tooth ox- 

washed ashore tr.n-i steamer La-’ tiacte<1 ana 'l16 wrong molar was 
brador, wm.-fV was wrecked on March Pu,£ed; but thLs was not tbe worst of 
1 on Mackenzie rock, an islet on the the operation.
Hebrides group. One of tbe nerves of

Jr isrtessmuxs g?*?-•‘=T
explosion on board the cruiser, i" a i." l n,1.mber {
verdict exonerating the officers but the .... .|OI1,m. J, ,'T1 fhaMtsed by Ihe 
jury recommends the discontinuance of :inrf “ ■“ aale.a 'ybo n,ri' under the 
using welded tubing. imprcssum tha the unhappy greer

, was trying to flirt. He has been .call-
The tobacco manufacturers are evi- ed all sorls of munes, and now he nev- 

dently con-, ineed that Ihe Chancellor er goes on the street or enters * street 
of the Exchequer, Mr Michael Hicks- car Without wearing dark glasses. He 
Beach intends to meet the deficit by ! thinks he has been damaged to the ex- 
lncreasing Lhe duty on tobacco. At I tent of $10,060.

LARGE CEMETERY.
At Rotikwood, Australia, is the larg- 

oemetery in lhe wrorld. Ii covers
2,000 acres. Only a plot of 200 acres 
has been used thus far, in which 100,- 
000 persons of all nationalities have 
been burled.
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